
I wish I couli take the America. W'J man and s11ow 11er 
. .....__,, 

the trail of death and suf':ferine; arter tr e plume hunter 11as 

left . I should take her to this place , the extensive marsh 

regio·:'l on t118 border of Tule Lake in northern California . 

Hore I poled a sMall boat out tl1rou~h t' e marsh to a grass 

island where the grebe hunter"' caFlped . A hundred feet beyond 

t11e ,wbers of' their camp f'ire , I found the skinning place . 

Here was where t'1ey had tho cho;pping block . I _saw piles and 

pil ,s of' ~rinO's like this , ,ach of ,vhic'1 would fill a washtub . 

At one pla,_,e I saw a 11undred rot+.in~ carcasses . The stench 

was sick .~1 ~ . At every step buzzi ~throngs of' flieG 

swarmed up and s ,ttled oack. . 

Would I could show you the next sce.1e in all its 

real:Lty . I pa1ldlEvl out throua;h thetules and found deserted 

nests on all sides , homes th_at contained e - ~s ~ ,~ never 

/ v ~ to be hatched . B side t·vo nests lay dead grebe c11,1cks tllat 

had clinbe<l out in searcp. of . food. that dead parents could 

nev .r bring . .n re I sa •r a 11orJ.e wherG oaby, - _,robeo v.rere starving 

and burning to death in the ""t11 . Treason of treasons a::;ainst 

nature , that uses motherhood as a lure to slaughter ! 

Worst of all were si0"11ts that brou~ht the tears . 

I saw ,re·oe rrJ.ot 11ers that had l.l en "hot a"r"ld had not been. found 

by the 'Pl urne ' unters . If you could have seen these greoe 

babi s trying to crawl Ul'\d r t 11eir d a -1 mothers' wings ; cold, 

helpless , stRrving ,-- I can hear them. yet '. 

No one could see the sights I have seen and not be 

rnove'i . Think of the wome~ , nay h"J11an mothers, all through our 

onli~l1tened lnnd, who spread this suff'eri:'l~ and starvation 



amon~ the homes of the wild rowl . CURSED BE FASHIO{ ! MY 

BLOOD BOILS AT IT ! THIS IS TTIB PRICE . HOW LONG WILL THE 

AME'RICAN WOMAN DEMAND THIS? YOUR GREBE SKL~, YOUR TERN WINGS , 

YOUR EGRET PLUME , IS THE MOTHFlR ' S LIFE BLOOD . YOUR HAT ,PLUME 

WORN '1QR BEAUTY IS THE E'1BLEH OF STARVING BABI''GS . 

JJ'. o.l; «· 
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